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BAD DRIVERS
START YOUNG
BRAZOS VALLEY SAFETY CITY OVERVIEW

A Work In Progress!

FY16 is 3rd Grant Year
Funded By TxDOT
Partner With TAMU
AgriLife Extension
Est as 501(c)(3)Agency
Site To Be Determined
ANTICIPATE QUESTIONS
KNOW WHY & WHAT'S BEING ASKED

WHAT? Concept & Costs
WHY? Facts & Stats
WHERE? Site
WHO? Partners
WHEN? Timeline
HOW? Funding
IT’S AMAZING WHAT DOORS CAN OPEN IF YOU REACH OUT TO PEOPLE WITH A SMILE, FRIENDLY ATTITUDE AND A DESIRE TO MAKE A POSITIVE IMPACT.
COMMUNITY PARTNERS
BUILD YOUR VOLUNTEER WORK FORCE

Municipalities: Law Enforcement, Fire
Elected Officials
Health Care/Hospitals
Non-Profits Agencies
Schools, Colleges, Universities
Subject Matter Experts
FUNDING PARTNERS
BUILD YOUR SPONSOR SUPPORT

Define Your Top Targets

Define Funding Options

WIDE Ranges – For Every Budget Level

Not Just About Saving Kids Lives – W I I F M

Engage Your Committee
We keep moving forward, opening new doors, and doing new things, because we’re curious and curiosity keeps leading us down new paths.

Walt Disney
BUILD YOUR AMBASSADOR TEAM

On the Ground Floor
Feed ‘Em Facts & Stats
Create the Pre-Safety City Story
Fill Committee Seats
Make Media Sponsors
Safety City Partners
Ask For PSA’s
SERVICES SAVE OUT-OF-POCKET

Logistical Savings
Architects, Engineers, Landscapers, Painters, Decorators, Sign Makers And Others
It’s a Win – Win!
Minimal Recognition Costs – Signage!
OTHER SAFETY CITIES PARTNERS
CONSULT & VISIT!
"IF OPPORTUNITY DOESN'T KNOCK, BUILD A DOOR."

~Milton Berle
Contact Info:
Mary Jo Prince
Cell: 979-777-3989
Office: 979-847-8865
maryjo.prince@ag.tamu.edu
THANK YOU!